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The status of children and young people in social research has been a key area of 
debate since the emergence of the “new” sociology of childhood in the late 1980s and 
early 1990s. Sparked initially by work in sociology and anthropology, the sociology of 
childhood rapidly spread to become an interdisciplinary area of interest, now commonly 
referred to as “childhood studies”, to recognize its increasing multi-disciplinary spread 
(Punch & Tisdall, 2012). With the emergence of this paradigm, new ways of 
conceptualizing and theorizing childhood were linked to changes in how research with 
children and young people was conducted. Researchers considered how their own 
understandings of childhood, constructed by “culturally and historically specific beliefs 
and assumptions” (Harden, Scott, Backett-Milburn, & Jackson, 2000, 2.4), affected the 
way they engaged with children and young people in the research context. The concept of 
children’s agency was enthusiastically adopted by the nascent childhood studies 
community (James & Prout, 1997) and underpinned attempts to allow children and young 
people a “more direct voice and participation” (Prout & James, 1997, p. 8) in research 
about their lives. This agenda stood in contrast to historic – and cross-disciplinary – 
research practice, which relied on the perspectives of adult researchers, professionals, or 
parents (Woodgate, 2001). There were also strong links with a children’s rights 




perspective, a core element of which is children and young people’s “right to be heard” 
(United Nations [UN] Committee on the Rights of the Child, 2009). 
  
Over time, it has increasingly become routine for children and young people to be 
involved more directly in social research, in ways that go beyond them being the objects 
of study. Simultaneously, childhood researchers have identified benefits, limitations, and 
tensions that arise from this involvement. Overlapping issues include: the utility and 
necessity of using specific methods when researching with children and young people 
(Mauthner, 1997; Punch, 2002; Thomson, 2007); the stages of research in which children 
and young people are invited to participate (Coad & Evans, 2008; Davis, 2009; Kellett, 
2010); and ethical issues, including, for example, the impact – or lack thereof – of 
children and young people’s participation in research on the conditions of their daily lives 
(Alderson & Morrow, 2011; Davis 2009; Percy-Smith 2006). Discussion of these issues 
has been underpinned by an ongoing consideration of how researchers themselves view 
both childhood and adulthood. In particular, the emphasis on children as agents has been 
critiqued for reinforcing “the myth of the autonomous and independent person” (Prout, 
2005, p. 66), which itself is tied to dichotomous, mutually exclusive conceptualizations of 
what it means to be a child or an adult (Gallacher & Gallagher, 2008; Prout, 2005, 2011; 
Uprichard, 2008). New trends in contemporary childhood studies have moved toward 
exploring the role of interdependence and relational processes between adults and 
children (Mannion, 2007; Mayall, 2012; Prout & Tisdall, 2012). 
Overview of the Special Issue 
We are pleased, therefore, to contribute to the ongoing discussion with this special 
issue of the International Journal of Child, Youth and Family Studies. For this issue, 
authors were asked to examine critically the direct involvement of children and young 
people in their research. While each paper is inextricably linked to the method(s) used, 
the articles go beyond technical advice, weaving together practical, epistemological, and 
ethical considerations. 
  
The six articles presented in this issue arose from the International Conference of 
the Centre for Research on Families and Relationships (CRFR), held at the University of 
Edinburgh in June 2013. The conference theme was “Researching families and 
relationships: innovations in methods, theory and policy relevance”. Over three days, 122 
delegates from over 20 countries came together to discuss contributions from research, 
policy, and practice perspectives. 
  
To guide contributions to the special issue, we provided a broad set of questions, 
hoping to push forward methodological considerations in childhood research: 
 
• After 20 or so years of involving children and young people as “social actors” in 
research, what are the tough questions we need to ask?  
• What accepted practices do not live up to their presumed advantages?  
• What role do new technologies have in researching with children and young 
people?  




• How can we move on our methodological (and thus also ethical) approaches to 
working with children and young people?  
 
The abstracts we received reflected the diversity of contemporary childhood studies 
research, including both qualitative and quantitative approaches. However, we found that 
the articles based on qualitative research best met our criteria for inclusion in the special 
issue, perhaps due to the strong tradition within qualitative research of questioning data 
generation, analysis, and explanation (Mason, 2002). In fact, while this was not planned, 
several of the articles we included in the special edition deal with similar methodological 
approaches, but from different angles, highlighting the breadth and depth of debate when 
conducting qualitative research with children and young people. 
 
 The special issue opens with Marja Leena Böök and Johanna Mykkänen’s article, 
which looks critically at employing photo-narratives as a participatory method in family 
research. They discuss various tensions that occurred in their research: balancing the 
involvement of children and parents, power differences revealed during attempts at co-
constructing data between researchers and children and young people, and complications 
caused by using visual data when addressing ethical issues such as informed consent and 
anonymity. Ulrike Zartler also writes about using photography in research with children, 
in her article. She focuses specifically on the process of relating children’s photos with 
their talk about those photos. She looks at her research through a participatory lens, 
discussing some practical barriers to children’s participation in the research, and how she 
attempted to address them – acknowledging that there could not be a simple resolution. 
  
Alice Maclean and Jeni Harden then critically examine the process of conducting 
family group interviews. They highlight children’s agency in negotiating and 
constructing family relationships in the interview context, challenging the assumption 
that children’s voices are silenced when interviewed alongside their parents. They 
explore the challenges faced by the researcher in negotiating family dynamics, as well as 
relationships between researcher and participants. Sophie Sarre and Jo Moran-Ellis also 
reflect on the use of family interviews, in a different way. Their article looks critically at 
the relationship between practical issues (e.g., recruitment and gatekeeping) and 
epistemology, namely social constructionism. Drawing on examples from their empirical 
research, they argue that contradictions arising from operationalizing an epistemological 
standpoint can create deep potential for the researcher, revealing aspects of the 
phenomenon being investigated. 
  
Marlies Kustatscher follows this by relating her attempts to move beyond a 
contractual model of informed consent with children in a primary school. Using a system 
of magnets, she attempted to re-frame consent as an ongoing process over the eight-
month course of ethnographic fieldwork. In her paper, she deconstructs the relational 
dynamics that complicated informed consent as she moved beyond a simple opt-in/opt-
out model. 
 
Susan Elsley, Michael Gallagher, and Kay Tisdall close the special issue by 
considering the use of digital media in research with children and young people. Drawing 




on cultural-social-economic and materialist approaches to understanding digital media’s 
characteristics, they flag up both practical and ethical dilemmas, and how these overlap 
and inform each other. Research in digital contexts may require considerations, 
conversations, and collaborations with children and young people that push researchers 
outside of their comfort zones. 
  
A note on terminology: The default position for the special issue is to use the 
phrase “children and young people”, rather than “children”. Broadly, we use the phrase 
“children and young people” to refer to children under the age of 18, following the UN 
Convention on the Rights of the Child. We invited authors to deviate from this should 
they have good reason, for example if their research involved young children.  
Closing Thoughts 
CRFR supports both established and early career researchers, and we are pleased 
that a mixture is represented in this special issue. As each author or group of authors 
unpack how their approaches to involving children and young people in research have 
played out in practice, some common ground emerges. In each article in the special issue 
there are threads of what Guillemin and Gillam (2004) call “ethics in practice” (p. 269): 
acknowledging and thinking through the day-to-day ethical issues that arise during 
research. Notably, all of the articles come from European contexts and all offer a 
reconsideration of the childhood studies mantras that have developed from this context. 
 
Children and young people’s participation is a clear theme: several articles 
specifically espouse a participatory approach, examining what that meant in practice. 
Others touch on the topic more implicitly, particularly in the context of involving 
children and young people in data analysis. Another common theme is how authors have 
attempted to listen to, interpret, and represent “the voice of the child” through verbal, 
observational, digital, and visual methods. The articles explore the concept of children 
and young people’s agency and autonomy, when placed in the context of relationships 
between families and peers, and between researchers and participants themselves. 
 
Rather than offering answers or tidy resolutions, this special issue foregrounds 
complexity and uncertainty. Research happens in a complicated tangle of dynamic 
relationships, between researcher and participants, between ethics and epistemology, 
between theory and practice. The articles in this special issue carve out space for open 
conversations about these complications in research that involves children and young 
people.  
  
The Centre for Research on Families and Relationships is a consortium research center, 
based at the University of Edinburgh, with partners at the Universities of Aberdeen, 
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